Helpful Instruction Guide

Introducing the Jamaica Partners for Educational Progress Community of Practice (CoP)
On-demand access to information, knowledge and practical experience related to education

Caribbean Partners for Educational Progress is a regional Community of Practice that connects education stakeholders to share knowledge and experiences, to get or offer help, to discuss timely and critical issues, to contribute to policy development and to collectively help advance the field of basic education. This CoP provides an opportunity for individuals to learn from and grow professionally with one another, to increase the effectiveness of their individual efforts, and to contribute to the strengthening of the Jamaica education system.
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From the main page click on “REGISTER”.
Enter information in fields provided.
(NB fields with * are mandatory)
Enter the letters shown in CAPTCHA section and click “Create new account”.
Thank you for registering at Caribbean CoP. Your application for an account is currently pending approval. Once it has been approved, you will receive another e-mail containing information about how to log in, set your password, and other details.

-- Caribbean CoP team

Your account at Caribbean CoP has been activated.

You may now log in by clicking this link or copying and pasting it into your browser:

http://mywpot.mona.uwi.edu/cop/user/reset/49980/1393874426/0D7XrzHQRhD_xfroO_Yu60ILx11ZGv1IEwx_jpx5vl4

This link can only be used once to log in and will lead you to a page where you can set your password.

After setting your password, you will be able to log in at http://mywpot.mona.uwi.edu/cop/user in the future using:

username: username
password: password

-- Caribbean CoP team

Upon approval you will receive another email confirming the activation of your account.
Log In Information

Click on the “LOG IN” to enter CoP site.
Enter your username and password in the area provided.
Upon a successful login you will be greeted with the following page.
After choosing log in from the main page, click on the edit tab to view option for changing your password.
In areas provided enter your current password and the new password.
Scroll down and click on the save button to set new password.
A confirmation message will be displayed once the process is complete.
Request a New Password

In the LOG IN section, select the “Request new password” tab to make request.
In area provided enter your username or email address and click on E-mail new password button. An email will be sent from Caribbean CoP, if not received in your inbox please check spam/junk folder.
Posting a New Comment

To participate in the EduExchange discussion, from the main page click on the event title in Featured EduExchange.
To post a new comment, click on the “POST NEW COMMENT” button.
Enter subject and comment in areas provided and click on the save button below.
Comment will be displayed on the bottom of the page.
Click on “REPLY TO COMMENT” button to reply to posted comment of another user.
Enter subject and comment in areas provided and click on the save button below.
The Reply will be posted below the comment.